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Introduction
Cooperation within the EU concerns a large variety of transboundary topics, where the water management is a typical example and is at the centre of focus of the European Water Framework Directive (WFD). Implementing the WFD rules, requires innovative tools for river basin system assessment comprising the modelling and integrated analysis of hydrological and solute transport processes and related land use strategies (Flügel 2009 ). those models required updated spatial information like LULC layers (GIS vector data) acquired from interpretation or classifi cation of remote sensing data (aerial or satellite imageries). the wide range of classifi cation methods of satellite data provides a great potential for rapid creation and revision of accurate LULC maps for large areas (Homer et al. 2004 , Saadat et al. 2011 . image classifi cation approaches are grouped into following categories (Lu and Weng 2007) : per-pixel, subpixel, per-fi eld, contextual classifi cation, knowledge-based classifi cation and combination of multiple classifi ers as well.
For many years, pixel-based classification methods have been used as a major tool for LULC mapping. Recently, an increasing interest can be observed in applying a Geographic Object-Based Image Analysis (GEOBIA), the method assigned by lu and Weng (2007) to "per-field" group of classification algorithms. the main characteristic of GEOBIA is, that instead of analysing single pixels (like in traditional image classification methods) they are first grouped into segments (objects), more properly representing the real world entities (Baatz, Schape 2000) . Image classification in GeoBia method is analogous to human interpretation process where features like: brightness, shape, texture and context information are taken into consideration (Hay, Castilla 2006 , Blaschke 2010 .
For GEOBIA there are several synonyms like: Object-Based Image Analysis, object-based classification or object-oriented classification. Baatz et al. (2008) distinguished between more basic object-based classification approach and advanced object-oriented approach. The former can be considered as a two stage process of segmentation and then classification of created segments. In a such approach the initial segmentation process strongly influences the classification accuracy. in many cases it is very difficult to obtain satisfying segmentation results using the same parameters for all real word objects. Usually, it is necessary to perform different segmentations when trying to delineate e.g. single buildings and forest stands in the same image. To cope with this issue, the object-oriented approach can be applied. Baatz et al. (2008) described this method as a combination of a spiral model and a modular classification approach. In the spiral model, objects are repeatedly modified using various (sequential and alternating) segmentation and classification algorithms, until they represent the real world entities, as proper as possible. With the progress of the spiral model there is observed an increase in the level of details and the accuracy of classification. the modular approach means that classes are not classified simultaneously, like in traditional supervised pixel-based methods but can be run as a sequence, one after the other. among many benefits of using GeoBia, the option to take advantage of the data fusion approach exists. There can be found many examples of successful utilizing the data fusion approach for LULC mapping. Willhauck et al. (2000) used SPOT multispectral images, aerial orthophotos and GIS-vector layers for forest classification. Molenaar (2001) applied data fusion for object-based land use classification of urban areas.
The basis of the GEOBIA process architecture relies less on image samples in order to train a classifier. More dominant is the known extensive list of crucial features, which are characteristic to the objects of interest. Feature selection in one of the crucial issue in image classification context being very important in case of supervised classification approaches (Xie et al. 2013 ), but even more fundamental for rule-based classification. Because of the availability of huge amount of object features in GeoBia workflows, there is a need to distinguish the best ones for selected LULC classes (Nussbaum et al. 2006) . A common issue of recent GEOBIA research is the topic of ontologies. identification of best features for classification of selected lUlc classes using defined set of geodata is a very important task in this context (Arvor et al. 2013) .
The LULC mapping of catchments areas was a part of a complex GIS modelling performed in frame of a joined Polish-German research project called: SaLMaR (Sustainable Land and Water Management of Reservoir Catchments) implemented in 2012-2015. the main goal of the SaLMaR project is to develop Integrated Land and Water Resource Management (ILWRM), for all three selected Polish catchments, using J2000-S model (Fink et al. 2007) . This model will be a tool for diagnosis, prognosis and optimization of the land use in various scenarios. During the SaLMaR project consistent criteria for: ecological, economic and structural region grow, will be developed, along with the optimization of its function.
The main goal of the study was to demonstrate how GEOBIA approach can be used for semi-automatic lUlc classification based on different data sources like high and medium resolution satellite images and GIS vector layers. The secondary aim was to show that different classification strategies like: crisp and fuzzy logic classification, multiscale analysis, local processing, data fusion and knowledge-based classification can be integrated in the GEOBIA approach.
Material and methods

The study area
The study area (Fig. 1) 
Datasets
The most important set of remote sensing data used for GeoBia classification process involved BlackBridge RapidEye (BBRE) satellite imageries (GSD 5.0 m; 5 bands; RGB, Red-Edge; nir) obtained at: 21.08.2011 (c), 26.08.2011(a), 27.08.2011(a, B, c) and 30.04.2012 (a) . Since the analysed areas were covered by BBRE image only once, it was necessary to introduce additional satellite imageries, for distinguish between classes "arable lands" (al) and "Meadows and pastures" (MP). thus several cloud free landSat tM scenes (GSd 30.0 m; 7 spectral bands + Pan) from the period 2007-2011 were selected (Table 1) . From LANDSAT TM images NDVI (Normalized Differential Vegetation Index) layers were calculated and used for classification as additional layers. As a pre-processing step, the georeferencing of the satellite images to Polish coordinate system (Pl-1992; ePSG:2180) , based on aerial orthophotomaps available by Web Map Service (http://mapy.geoportal.gov.pl) was performed using ArcGIS 10.0. For the BBRE images the Principal Component Analysis (PCA) was carried out using the ERDAS Imagine 2011 software. the first three Pca components were subsequently used in segmentation and classification process. For classification of "roads" (ro) and "Built-up areas" additional GiS-vector reference data from the Polish Geographical Topographic Geodatabase (GBDOT) were used. The accuracy of vector data (buildings and roads) corresponds to the level of 1:10,000 map scale. The SRTM Digital Elevation Model (DEM) was used to improve classification of class "rocks" (rc).
Classification workflow
In the presented study, the eCognition Developer (Trimble GeoSpatial) software was used to perform GeoBia rule-based classification. Thanks to using modular programming language -cognition network language (cnl), the software enabled very flexible and efficient design of the multi-stage rule-based classification workflow. the GeoBia design using cnl allows a very flexible but also a complex architecture of the process flow. in presented study the multi-stage rule-based classification was performed. The water catchments areas slightly differed from each other (geomorphology, vegetation, etc.) and also BBRE scenes from different time was used for these areas. Therefore it was necessary to modify classification rules (rule-sets) for each of analysed catchment. the GeoBia classification for one selected catchment -czorsztyn (c), was chosen as an example how crucial features are integrated in the rule-set. However, the classification results and accuracy assessment are presented by the authors for all catchments. Although the rule-sets themselves might differ slightly due to differences in the input imagery, crucial features remain the same and can be transferable (to other rule-sets and/or areas). The most useful features identified in the study as appropriate for GEOBIA are presented in Table 1 .
Rule sets are rarely fully transferable (Arvor et al. 2013 ) thus the authors decided to concentrate more on general presentation of GEOBIA workflow giving the sequence of performed processes and list of used features, than on exact threshold values for features, which can differ in other area. Besides automatic rule-based classification, two additional steps was added -manual editing and final reshaping and smoothing of objects. Manual editing process involved visual checking of the results and corrections in case of explicit errors (especially for problematic classes: Rocks and Wetlands). after that, the final smoothing and reshaping was done, accordingly to the LULC map requirements defined by the customer like minimum area: agriculture > 0.5 ha; forest > 0.1 ha. additional conditions for class "roads" are described further in the paper. Accuracy assessment was performed by operator visual onscreen check for each catchment area separately based on 20 randomly selected points per every LULC class. As a reference data, the digital aerial Figure 2 .
Segmentation Process
For the image segmentation purposes the customized algorithm was created using CNL. In an initial step the multiresolution segmentation (Baatz, Schape 2000) was performed using following parameters: Scale = 50, Shape = 0.2, compactness = 0.8. as input for segmentation, following layers were used: four bands of BBre image -BBre_green (weight 1), BBre_red (weight 2), BBRE_red-edge (weight 2), BBRE_ nir (weight 2); Pca_1 -first band (weight 2), Pca_2 -second band (weight 1). the Pca bands were used in segmentation as raster layers which provide information of pixels variability. It helps to achieve segments which better represent the real world objects comparing to segmentation based only on the original RapidEye bands. All raster layers were recalculated to 16 bit range values. After the initial segmentation, adjacent segments were merged if following conditions were fulfilled: difference in ndVi < 0.1, difference in red-edge_index < 0.05, difference in spectral bands and Pca < 300. after that, the segments were divided into two subsets. Segments with ndVi > = 0.4 were classified to temporary class "Vegetation" and merging of adjacent segments was performed separately for each sub-set with similar conditions as earlier. The spectral difference for BBRE bands and PCA was raised to 700. Merging of neighbour segments was run as an iterative process in the loop. In each iteration of the loop, the spectral difference for BBRE bands and PCA layers was growing by 10, until it achieved the value of 300 or 700 accordingly. the Red-edge_index feature was calculated as: log10 (1/BBRE_red-edge). At the end of described process, all of the objects were assigned back to unclassified objects. created segments were a base for further classification steps, although reshaping algorithms improving class boundaries were performed if necessary.
Crisp classification and local processing
the GeoBia classification started from the class "Water" (Wa). in general, the crisp classification approach was used, utilizing several object features (table 1) . crisp classification means, that objects were assigned to the class using defined thresholds and Boolean logic (0,1). classification was based on previously created segments, but finally the objects from class "Water" were slightly reshaped. The objects were extended to neighbour pixels with value of BBre_nir band<4000. The process was similar to known GIS spatial analysis called "buffer", however processing was conditioned not only by a distance, but also by spectral values of neighbouring pixels. Such an approach can be recognized as a "local processing" connected to idea of spiral model of classification (Baatz et al. 2008) . Usually, creation of proper segments for all LULC classes is very demanding and often not possible, therefore once created segments have to be reshaped until they create "meaningful objects" and represent real world objects in best way (Blaschke et al. 2014 ). Concept of local processing was also used for classifying the class "roads". in the first step, GiS vector data (esri Shapefile) was used and pixels intersected with the shapefile were classified to "roads". For the hydrologic modelling purposes in frame of SaLMaR project, there was a demand to classify only roads of higher order, omitting small agricultural and forest tracks and patches. it was assumed, that in the final lUlc map, the class "roads" should concern only areas without vegetation cover. It was achieved by removing pixels with ndVi > 0.4 from the class "roads". Additional condition was, that minimum length of Road > 50 m.
Fuzzy Logic Concept
as stated before, in GeoBia workflow many methods can be integrated. For classification of forest areas, crisp classification was carried out, and after that, for distinguishing process between "coniferous Forest" (cF) and "deciduous Forest' (DF), the fuzzy logic concept was applied. In the first step to create a general class "Forest", several features were used ( Table 1 ). The reasoning in fuzzy logic is approximated rather than precise classification. the method is based on fuzzy set theory (Hofmann et al. 2011 ). According to this concept, one object can belong to several classes with different level of probability. Membership functions are created for different features, and membership values may range from 0 to 1. Thus fuzzy rules were created using additional features (Table 1) . To calculate Green_NDVI, the Green band of BBRE instead of Red band was used in NDVI formula. Finally, from classes CF and dF, a class "trees" (tr) was created for areas smaller than 0.1 ha, accordingly to Polish regulations (the minimum of forest area).
Multi-Scale And Knowledge-Based Classification
Based on multi-scale concept (Burnett, Blaschke 2003) , to classify single buildings using available GIS-vector data (Fig. 3 ) the additional levels of objects were created. Since such a level of details (single buildings) was not appropriate for the purposes of the SaLMaR project, there was a need to create generalized classes like: "Dense built-up areas" (dB) and "Sparse built-up areas" (SB). Hierarchy of segment levels is characterized by the rule that borders of super-objects always exist in level of sub-objects (Benz et al. 2004) . Using three object levels in different scales, it was possible to use additional information like: relative area of sub-objects from class Buildings or number of Buildings in object. Additionally contextual features like distance to "Built-up areas" or distance to "roads" were used (table 1) .
Very demanding classes for classification were: "arable lands" (al) and "Meadows and pastures" (MP). distinguishing them based on BBRE image from single time period was not possible, because AL with vegetation cover, have very similar spectral characteristics to MP. The AL class is characterized by seasonal spectral dynamics which are caused by agriculture activity. Based on this knowledge, the following procedure was carried out. in the first step, objects which potentially belongs to mentioned LULC classes were classified into temporary class "agriculture" using only BBre images.
In the second step, this pool of segments was divided into target classes based on NDVI values calculated from additional LANDSAT TM images. For class "agriculture" multi-resolution segmentation was performed using spectral bands of: BBre and landSat tM -nir, red and Green as well. In case of Czorsztyn (C) water catchment, five additional landSat images from different periods were used (Table 1) , so the number of input bands for segmentation amounted to 18. For all bands weight = 1 was used, excepting NIR and Red band of BBRE (weight: 2). Following segmentation parameters were used: Fig. 3 . classification of "Sparse built-up areas" using BBRE (a) and GIS-vector data performed in three steps: classification based on vector data (b), classification of objects on higher scale level (c), and final generalization using the highest scale of objects (d). Scale = 60, Shape = 0.4, compactness = 0.9. it was assumed, that if certain object was characterized by high value of NDVI >=0.5 in the selected moments of vegetation period, the object should belong to the MP class, not to AL (Fig. 4) . This steep can be recognized as "knowledge-based classification", because operator is introducing into classification rules, the knowledge about agriculture model and characteristic features of crops phenology stage.
Results
Based on GEOBIA approach, the LULC maps for three selected water catchment areas were created. the classification results with achieved overall accuracies and kappa coefficients for each catchment are presented below ( Table 2) . Results of accuracy assessment are presented in error matrices with given Producer Accuracy (PA) and User Accuracy (UA) for each class (Table 3, 4).
To be able to carry out a hydrological modelling within the SaLMaR project it was necessary to generate a new LULC map, because the existing reference information (topographical data base) were not-updated and therefore not adequate for such purposes. The existing for the study area, CORINE Land Cover (CLC) GIS layers from year 2006, are very generalized and not up-to-date, thus did not guarantee achievement of reliable results of hydrologic modelling. From the other hand, there are also very accurate vector data in 1:10,000 scale but only for selected classes of objects (roads and buildings). These data are too detailed for hydrological analysis and had to been generalized. In Poland, there are also available vector data in 1:10,000 scale, concerning forest cover owned by Polish State Forest National Holding. The problem with forest digital maps is, that many secondary forest succession areas on abandoned agriculture parcels are not included there, but are still treated as an agriculture land. Additionally there is a lack of detailed forest maps and forest inventory data for private woodlands (approx. 50% of forest in Czorsztyn catchment area are private). In order to better understand the differences between created LULC map and Corine Land Cover 2006 (CLC) data, there are given some comparisons for the Czorsztyn catchment below. In case of CLC class 311 (Broadleaved forest), only 59.0% of the area was covered by dF in fact. The remaining area was covered, among the others by cF (20.1%), Bl (8.5%) and MP (5.8%). Better coincidence was observed for the class 312 (coniferous forest). in that case almost 83.5% were covered by cF, 9.2% by dF and 5.9% by MP. in clc legend also class also "Mixed forest" (313) can by find. in the GeoBia legend mixed forests were not defined by authors, and finally 54.2% of class 313 was covered by cF, 41% by dF, and the rest of the area by another classes. In CLC 2006 there is defined the class 122 -"road and rail networks and associated land". For analysed Czorsztyn catchment area, this CLC class (122) was not present, while GeoBia resulted in 7.75 km 2 . Relatively high coincidence was observed in UA  80  75  100  85  80  95  85  90  80  95  70  85 case of clc class 332 -"Bare rocks", where 74.2% was covered by RC. stability of these features that guarantee the transferability of the classification strategies. The creation of selected LULC classes as presented in this study can be used as proof of concept of sequential classification. For the classes: SB, DB, RO, AL and MP different input data and different sequences of segmentation, classification and generalization where used.
Discussion
The GEOBIA and its rule based approach might be subject to a lack of transferability (Salehi et al. 2013) . Although the rules themselves are needed to be adapted to the classification tasks, the core of these rules are the choice of essential features which in themselves are remaining stable throughout season and scale. The presented study clarify that certain features are linked to certain classes. The spectral variability between MP and AL in multi-temporal LANDSAT TM imagery is a reliable feature to distinguish these classes regardless the rule-set developed for UA  90  80  90  80  65  85  90  90  85  95 them and the sequence in which these features are used. The topic of using additional vector data for image classification, was early highlighted by (Hay, Castilla 2006) as one of main issues in development of GEOBIA. Smith and Morton (2010) remarked, that today in most environmental or geographical analysis it is rarely to begun on a blank canvas and additional spatial data should be used whenever are available. They gave an example of integration of vector land parcel data with LANDSAT TM images for creation of United Kingdom national land-cover map. Tiede et al. (2010) also used data fusion approach of cadastral vector data and SPOT images for biotope complexes modelling. Presented study is an example of successful integration of remote sensing images and GiS-vector data and for classification of RO and SB/DB.
It is important to notice that different classification strategies were used in parallel in one LULC mapping project. The results of the presented study indicates that GEOBIA approach, instead of considering as one of 63 separated classification method (lu, Weng 2007), should be rather treated as the method where many classification approaches from different categories can be integrated and used.
When analysing the results of the accuracy assessment and comparing to results achieved by other authors (Varga et al. 2014) , few remarks should be taken into account. First of all, the lUlc classes were defined particularly for the SaLMaR project purposes and therefore may differ from standard definitions (like clc 2006). For example, in the case of RO class , there was an assumption, that if in the road there are pixels representing vegetation on distance < 50 meters, those pixels should be classified into class ro. if consider only the spectral information the pixels would be classified to one of the classes with vegetation (MP, DF, CF, TR or AL). A similar situation occurred for example, if the point examined during the accuracy assessment has been selected in a small meadow (area<0.5 ha) surrounded by deciduous forest. according to MP class definition (minimum area > = 0.5 ha) the pixel were classified to dc not MP, and it should be considered as a correct classification, although spectral information showed something different. Although, still in this paper conventions on Kappa value are followed, in a multi-stage approach a specific quality assessment might be required for each separated stage in a per class/categorical classification procedure. Developments on alternatives to Kappa based accuracy assessments are still part of expert discussion (Schöpfer, Lang 2006 , Marinho et al. 2012 .
The additional amounts of GIS and RS data makes it likely that a whole range of techniques will be integrated in a multi-stage classification. A compilation of best practises would then shift away from best classifier or best segmentation algorithm, to an object-class focussed approach with emphasis on best characteristic features per object-class. For each given categories or class in the legend a separated strategy will become available as part of an overall GEOBIA approach where also classic pixel based approaches still could be an essential part of selected sub-categories (using edges or contrast).
Conclusions
Very high dynamic of LULC structure changes in South Poland are highly correlated and associated with socio-economic changes happened during last 25 years of fast developing of this country. These quick and wide changes often cause the obsolescence of geospatial information used as a reference by many offices and policy makers. Those data are base for commonly DSS systems responsible for maintaining a sustainable economy and monitoring landscape and the environment components, including water quality in river catchments, underlying proper functioning of large urban agglomerations like Silesia or Krakow area. In order to keep updated spatial information in reference databases, and thus proper environmental management, it is essential to use appropriate (fast, objective and transferable) classification methods. as showed in the presented study, the GEOBIA concept, recognized as a new paradigm of remote sensing (Blaschke et al. 2014) , has many advantages which can be efficiently utilized in medium and wide-areas LULC mapping projects. Its implementation in conjunction with raster and vector data fusion leads to savings in time and money. Considering already existing huge amount of geodata and upcoming EO missions (e.g. NASA LDCM, ESA Sentinel-2) together with growing needs of the information society, GEOBIA tends to be a reliable method to meet these challenges and maintain the up-to-date reference databases.
The studies carried out in the project on three mountainous catchments, providing potable water for several million of the residents in the Silesian agglomeration and Cracow. They make very important anti-flood protection for these areas. The studies proved clearly that the application of proper GIS models for these regions to monitor the state of natural environment requires continuous supplementation of the bases of spatial data into up-to-date information layers. the obtained results confirmed the existing differences in the participation of definite classes lUlc, not only between catchments, but first of all, compared to the existing bases of reference data CORINE or BDOT. Present geodata for vast areas are now obtained in a semi-automatic way of the GeoBia classification, using multi-scale, multi-source and multi-spectral satellite images with the RedEdge channel and Near InfraRed as well as derivative images such as Pca or edge filters and various methods of GEOBIA approach. Other methods applied so far in the papers of this type, such as photo-interpretation and manual vectorization of airborne photos, even if carried out by experienced experts, have always an element of subjectivity and are unchangeably dependent on the data of obtaining images and very time and cost-consuming. the classification of satellite images with a pixel-based method, on the other hand, requires selecting training areas, which are not universal for changeable environmental conditions (phenology, health status) or anthropogenic impact (e.g. clear cuts, use of agricultural land). Making the rules of segmentation and classification GeoBia (rule-sets) allows quick modification and adjustment, which provides universal character of similar areas close in the spectral characteristic and terrain resolution of satellite images. The approaching quickly era of nanosatellites (e.g., Plant Labs) offering the daily imaging of the continents with spectral resolution of 4 channels and terrain resolution below several metres, causes the amount of image information, will increase incomparably to present possibilities of obtaining data, limited mainly by low time resolution and meteorological conditions. The only direction of the use of this information in terms of the updating reference databases, and consequently GIS models describing the environment, will be their mass processing with automatic GEOBIA methods.
